







THEORETICAL WAVE DRAGS AND PRESSURE DISTRIBUTIONS
FOR AXIALLY SYMMETHC OPEN-NOSE BODIES
-By John R. Jack



















The vaMatio~ of pressuredistributionsand coefficientsc&
wave dragwith finenessratio,l&ch number,and areamtio were
calculatedfrom linearizedtheoryfor a varietyof open-nose
bodiesof revolutionat zeroangle&f attack. I&essum distri-
butionsand valuesd’ wave--g coefficientsare givenfor sev-
eml bcdieswith curvedand straightliysand.for designand d’f- .
designconditionsincludimgthe effectsof additivedrag.
A conprison betweenthe somce methodand the linearized
methodM characteristicshowedthat,for a givenaccuracy,com-
~utationsby the sourcemethodwere considerablyfaster;conse-
quently,thismethodwas used to computethe pressm’eiListribu-
tionsfor all bodiestivestigated.
nvTRoDucmoIv Q
o Althoughmethodsfor comptating the supersonicflow overopen-
nose bodiesof revolutionhave been Imownfor S- t~ (refer-
ences1 and 2), a@imtion d thesemethodshas been limitedto
isolatedcases. An investigationwas thereforeundertakenat the
NACA Lewislaboratoryto studysystematicallythe variationsof
externalpressuredistributionsand wave dragswith fineness
ratio,Mach number,and arearatio. ‘Theresultspwsented herein
are intendedto seine as a guidein the designof externalcon-
toursfor supersonicnose inletsand to providea basis for
estimatingthe wave drag to be expected&cm
evaluationof the relativemeritsof several
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The follcmimgsymbolsare UEed in thisrem:I
locala?ma of Uowl.ing
ratioat free-streamhlet area to mxhaum area
free-tireamvelocityof sound



















Mwh angle, *h-l &
%
rcotangent of ~, M02-1
.




7 ratioal specificheatsof air, 1.4











angle,a@e. between@s a? -t








The bodiesinvesti@ted- shownin figure1. Most & the
computationsWEUWmade for conicaluowl.ings(fig..l(a))to obtain
the tieot af free-streamMch number Mo, area ratio Ao/A3,alla
finenessratio L~. The ramges@ the mu?iablesinvestigatedfor
the coni6alcowlingswere: I&ch nwnber,1.5 to 2.5;area
ratio,0.400to 0.800;and fiI1011W3S=tiO, 4 to 10. The effect
af body contouron the ~ssure distributionand thewave drag
for a Mach number& 2.0was detemined by investigatingthe flow
over the ctrvedcowlings(fig.l(b)). BodSesfor which the shock
wave fran the centml body passesupstreamd the cowlinglip
(f%. l(c)) were considered in order to obtainthe effectof addi-
ttvedragfor a free-streamWch qmber at 2.0. (The miutive
dreg, as deftid by Ferriand Eucci,is the tnte~l & the pres-
surecoefficientalongthe boundingstreamlinebetweenthe conical
—..———- —---—-————- ———— -- ————--— –-–————
.—. —— —
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shookand the cuwlinglip.) 2ressuredistributimswere also cal-
culatedas a functionaP Mach nmber fw a conicalcowlingwith a
centralbody. This ten-l bodywas so locatedthatthe co+cal
shockintersectedthe upstrem edge & the cuwlingat a hhch nw-
ber of 2.0.
Threeaf severalmethodsavailablefor calculatingthe ~es-
suredistributionsover open-nosebodiesof revoluticmare con-
siae~a: (1) the l~zed source-distributionmethod (refer-
ence 1); (2)the rotationalmethod& characteristics(raferenoe2);
and (3)the methai& linearizedcharacteristics(suggeste&in
references3 and 4). A methodapplicableto conicaloowlingshas
alsobeendevelopedin-reference5. The methodwas not included
in this investigation,however,becausein additionto the usual
restrict~m to smallslopes,the methodrequiresthat the COW- ,
be nearlyGytiical.
The methmtat ==ized chamcteristics,for which the equat-
ions are derivedin appendixA, will convergeto the result
gimn by the sourcemethodbut the cmputing timefor a speotiied
aocumoy is considerablygreater(a~ B); thereforethe
sourcemeth@ was used to camputethe remainingpressuredistri-
butions. The rotatiwal method& characteristicsis the most
awurate bti the cmpwbationsare more lengthythan thoserequired
for the lhearizedmethods. The linearizedtheoriesgive satis-
factoryresultsexceptfor the caseswheretheMach numberor the
body SIO~S are &@e
The wave-draginefficient& eachinletwas obtainedby
m=mhi=lh inte-t~ the ~ssm-mfficient ~~ibuti~ o~r
ThGl Ooeicient was
aeftia by











and A is the localarea of the cowling.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
conicalcowlings. - The miaticnis al?pressure distribtiion
in the a-l diiectionfor the conicaloowlingsare givenh fig-
ure 2 for seleoted.valuesc& the oowl.ingangleand free-stream
Mach number. In each case,the pressurecoefficienthas the
Aokeretvalueat the lip,decreasesratherrapidly,and at large
distancesdownstreambecomesas~totio to the surfacevalue~e-
Mcted for a coneof half-angle e. The variationsof pressure
distributionwith finenessratioand area ratiomay be obtained
by the correctionof the cowlinganglewith arearatioand fine-
nessratio (fig.3). .The localpressuresincreasewith increasing
Maoh numberand decreasewith increasingfinenessratio or area
ratio.
5’,
E a ftist-orderappro-tion for the pressurecoefficient
P-PO
%=~=-z.:
is usedand if an appropriatechangeaf variablein the axially
symmetric,linearizedpotentialequationis made,the quantity ~z~
becomesindependentof Maoh nmber. By use of thisapproximation
the resultsin figure4 are obtxdned,where j32Cpis givenas a
functionof the axialstation x/$% for variousvaluesof the ‘
trmsfomed. cowling amgle e~.
tityIQ#&@ning the curms presented& figure4, the qum-
was foundto vary almost~ly with” c? for -11
\
. . . . ...—— --——. —.. -—-—
6valuesd x/&. For largervaluesd x/~




is, (djz loge6~. This behaviorsuggestedan attemptto fit the
curveswith an equationof the form
where ct is givenin mdians and fl and f
t
are functions
d x/m. The valuesof fl and f2 at x ~ equalto zero
cm be immediatelydeterminedfrom the fact thatthe pessure coef-
ficientat the I.iyis equalto the Ackeretvalue, CP = 2E/p.
WitMn the limitations& linearizedtheoryand with
ptanc =-~~, the e
Y
ssionfor the pressurecoefficient
at x/~ = O becomes p Cp =26’. Thus at the cowlinglip,
fl must equal2 and f2 must eqml O. When the remainingval-
ues of fl and f2 were obtainedby matchingthe curvesof P2CP
plOttOaagahst 6’ at two points,equation(1)describedthe
curvesof p2Cp plottedagainst 6Y accurately.As indicated
by the precedingdiscussion,the term containingfl in equa-
tion (1)is the p’edcmdmatingtermnear the lipand the term con-
taidng f2 Pedcxninatesat largevaluesof x/* l !Ihisfact
is shownin fi~ 5 wherethe functions fl and f2 are plotted
for valuesof x/
T!
from o to 10. It is expectedthat equa-
tion (1)may be use overthe zangeof et for whichthe line-
arizedtheq is valid. By use a? equation(1),the geneml
expressionfor the coefficientaf wave drag of conicalcowlings
becomes
rA%pz~ = 2(E92 (f~-fz@ lo% c’)(1+C’t) at (2)0
where t = x/*. This e~ssion was not used to computethe
coefficientsof wave dragbecausep’essuredistributionswere
separatelycalcukted. IX Pssure distribtiimsare not avail-
able,however,the coefficientof wave dmg can be obtained
directlyfrom equation(2).
By integratingthe pressure&lstributionsof figure2 over
the body surfaces,the variationsaP wave-&ag coefficientwith
finsnbssratio,Mach number and area ratioare obtained
~
(figs.6 to 8, respectively. The coefficientM wave dmg












& the coefficientof wave drazwithMaoh numberis
—
relativelysmallc~d with the variation-withfineness~tio
or area ratio.
Althoughthe wave &g deoreaseswith an tirease in fine-
ness ratio,the frictiondraginoreases.For largefinenessratios,
the frictiondragbeoomesthe predaminantpm% at the totaldrag;
henceto obtainan optimm cuwldmgthisfactmust be takeninto
account.
Aaddtive dragand‘off-design Oonlkl.tionsl - !Checoordmtes and
contoursaP the inletsused to investigatethe effectsof additive
dragare givenin figwe 9. The ourvesW& arbitrarilychosen,
exoeptthatthe lip of eachbody is fatiedinto
the oonioalfieldyroduoedby the oentralbody.
etersfor the bodiesare
Free-streamMach number, %“**””*””*
Area ratio, AO/A3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Finenessratio, L~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .




. l ...*, 0.539
l 0.... 4.0
. . . . . . 25
The linearized pressure distributionsfor the threeinlets
havingcowlingpositioningangles& 32°, 36°,and 40° are showg
in figure10. The linearized coefficients of wave dragfor these
bodies,the coefficientsof additivedrag obtainedfrom linearized
theory,and the coeffioientsof additivedrag obta~d frcm exact
conioalflow theoryare givenh the followingtablewith the
coefficientsc# additivedragand body dragfor a cylindrical










‘b*) RCoefficientafwave drag, ~
o ----- 0.381
l o16 0.134 .257
.029 .046 .088
.01.8 lo12 l 020
.014 0 0
The linearized coefficients al?wave dmg for the bcdieswere com-
putedby oonsiderlngthe boundingstreamlinebetweenthe conioal
shookand the cowlinglip as part of.the bodies;consequently,these
..—_..__,_ _ ____ _______
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coefficientsmy be scnnewhatin errorbecausethe slopeat any
pointof the bounMng streamlineis large. The coefficientof
totaldrag (notticluiiinga skh-friotioncoefficient)is the sum
of the coefficientsof body and additivedrag. Comparisonof the
coefficient& maximumtotaldrag (ez= 30.50, cylindricalccwl-
ing) with the coefficientuf minimumtotaldrag (e = 42.60,
1conicalcowling)showsthat in this casethe coefficent d total
wave dragmay be reducedby appoxhately 96 percentby elimdnatlag
the additivedrag;therefore,as pointedout by Ferriand‘ETucci,
the avoidanceaP thisadditivedmg overa requiredmnge’of free-
streamMach numbersis importantin cowlingdesign.
Illustratedin figure11 are the variationsd presswe dis-
tributionwithMch numberfor a cowMmg designedfor a free-
streamlhch nnber ‘of2.0. The arearatioof the conicalcowling
is 0.539,and thefinenessratiois 4.0. At the designMach num-
ber, the conical.centralbay with a half-angleof Z@ praiucesa
shockthat intersectsthe lip. For each off-designMach number,
the inletflow is s~rsonic -smuch as the normalshockis
assmed to ramatiinsidethe inlet. The cowlingin each case
startsat the axialstation x& aE’0.159. The pmsure dis-
tributionupstreamd thispointfor a free-streamMach nwnber
of 1.8 resultsin an additivwdreg,bec%usefor -W Mch nmber
below2.0 the conicalshockis upstream~ the cowlinglip. As
theMach numberincreases,the yessure mtios on the cowling
becomehigher.
When the pressuredistributionsare integratedover the body
to obtainthe coefficientsof wave ~ and are plottedas a func-
.tionof free-st~ Mach number(fig.12), it is foundthat the
coefficientof wave dragdecreasesrapidlyfrom its valueat a
MaGh nwnbn d 1.8 to its valueat a l%ch numberd 2.0 and
decreasesS1OWI.Yfor Mach numbershigherthan 2.0. The coef-
ficientof wave dmg at a free-streamMch nmber al?1.8 iS
appr-tely twiceas greatas thatat a l@ch numberof 2.O; how-
ever,againthe slopeat any pointof the boundingstreamlineis
sufficientlylargeso thatthe &mg coefficientobtainedat a
Mach nwnberuf 1.8n?aybe in error. For thisreason,the accumcy
of the *shed portion~ the curvein figure1.2b@ween Mach nm-
bers at 1.8 and 2.0 is doubtiul.
I$onconicalbodieswithoutadditivadrag. - me coordinates
and the contoursfor the nonconicalMets are shownh figureX3.
!J!hedesignparametersare . \
Free-streaml@chnmber, ~. ........eoe.eo
m ratio, Ao/A3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..O.Y
Finenessratio, L~. .;. .. e....... . ...*
Conehalf-angle,ec) deg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;5
———.——
—
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The initiallip anglefor oontoum 1, 2, and 3 is the same as the
flow+ieflectionanglebehindthe conioalshockemanatingfra the
centralbody. The resultsmay againbe samewhatin errorbecause
of the largeslopesof the 11~; however,the Mnearized theory
shouldpredictthe drag trendsof thesebdies.
Pressuredistributionsfor the ourvedcontoursof figure13
are compa@ with the oonical+mwl~ pressuredistributionin
figure14; the coeffictentsof wave drag for the four cowlings






Thesevaluescf the coefficiental?wave”drag chamgedappreciably
with the externaloontourof the caulhg and the desirability@
producimga rqia flow eqansioh near the lip is Mli=tea.
suMMAEYoFllEsuLTs
The ccunpuiationsof the theoreticalsupersonicwave drag of
axiallysymmetricopen-nosebodiesat zeroangle af attackmay be
smmmrizea as follows:
L For conioalcowlings,the 100alpeasures on a body
inoreasedwith increasingMach numberand deoreasedwfth increas-
ing finenessratioand with aw ratio. The coefficients&
wave dmg obthhea from the ~essure distributionsdeoreaseawith
inoreas~ finenessratio,Mach number,or area ratio.
2. b orderto determinethe effectof adMtive drag,a
seriesof cowlingshamlnga commoncentralbody and the samemass
flowswere imestigatea at -aMach numberM 2.0. For these
inlets,the leasttotaldragwas obtainedwith a conic-alcowl-
hg the leadingedge @ whiohwas looateaat the shockfrm the
centralbody. As the leadingedgewas moves tbmdmam frcm this
location,the drag at the cowlingdecreasea,but the inoreaseti
additivedzagwas sufficientto overbalancethis deorease.
o
.— -—..—.-— —. _____ ___ ..—. —_.. .. . . __ . . . -—
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3. For &-d.esign conditions,the totalwave q ti-sed
=pidly as the shookfrom the centralbody passedppstreamof the
cuwlinglip. When this shookfell insidethe lip,~ttle ohange
in wave-dragooeffioientwithMaoh numberwas obtained.
4. At a ~oh rnmberof 2.0,the coefficientsaf wave drag
obtainedfor the nonconicalbodieswithoutadditivedrag varied
from 0.089to 0.040. Themagnitudeof the dragdependedon the
rate of flow expmsim in the vicinityti the cowMng I@. For
an immediateflow expansion,that is, a conicalcowling,the coef-
ficientof wave aza’gwas 0.014.
lkWiS~~t -@SiOll Laboratory,
national Advisory Ckmunitteefor Aer&autics,
Cleveland,Ohio,DeoemberK, 1949.
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The ~zed MfYerentialequationfor supersonicflow is
d hyperbolicform and thereforehas real chamaoteristics.The
use at thesedwraoteristicsfor the numericalcomputation&
suprsonicflowfieldswhen the perturbationvelocitiesere small
has been suggestedby sbmral authors. (See,for example,refer-
ences3 and 4.) Inasmuchas theseohamcteristicequationsere
very simpleto usefor calculatingaxiallysymmetricflow,a.cm-
parisonat thismethodwith t~ sourcemethodwas considered
desirable.The requireddifferenceeq,~tionsare &rive& herein.
Far axiallysymmetricflow,the Mnearize& equationfor the
perturbationvelocitiesu and v is
The characteristics of this equationare givenby (reference4)
dx





wherethe plus signis usedfa familyI and theminus sign is
usesfor familyII (fig.15(a)). By solvingequations(A2)
and (M) for &@x and &/& and by maldnguse of the 3rro-
taticmality condition, equation (Al)for familyI becomes
.
—— .——.—
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(A4)
When the grid shownh figure15(a)is used,equation(A4)may be
eqressed in Mf’ferenoeform as folluws:













(A6)sim.tu30usIY, w d VC
$ (FA+FB) (A7)
Vc = ; (FB-FA)
.
O@).
The flow angle ~ and the totalvelocity W are introducedby
lettimg











By COIISibrb$ f@U?e ~(b),




the eqressionsfor the coordinates~
(AM)
I& the velocitycomponentsat a body boundary@nt
(fig.M(c) ), the dHference equationis
~E V(J ()%+T=%+T+$; C%-%+ (AI.5)
, Inasmuchas the flow amgleat the boundaryis lmuun,one of the
unhuwn velocitycomponentsin equation(A.15)can be eliminate&
with the aia of the boundarycondition
l
(A16)
. ...—.——..—. __— -._. ———______
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By makingthe substitutionsgivenk equations(A9)and
TTE is fomd to be
00s ec






statio possum at a boundary point
7








The linmxtzedmethodof characteristicsdiffersfrom the
. exactmethti (referenoe2) in thatall ohanmteristiosare straight
@ ~llel so that the ohamoterlstic@a OIWbe constructed
.inadvanoed’ any oomptrtations. All the ooord3wrbes d the grid.
POWS are therefwe hum and neeilnot be uamputed if a ~phioal
representation is employed. The equations for the velooity com-
_ts (eq=tim (U) @ (AI-7))are, C& course,also consider-







A caqarison & the pressuredistributionscmputea by the
Mnearizeamethodof oheracteristiosand by the sourcemethodis
shuwnin figtn’e16. One curvewas obtainea with a spacing
betweenboundarypoimtsof AX& = O.S and a second with
Ax~ = o.125. !Chethird curve was obtaiml by the source methoa
with 11.bounihry@31tS. It was foundfor the source-distribution
methtithatany numberof boundarypointsabove10 U& not appre-
ciablyalterthe ~essme-distributioncurve. The calculations
by the methodof Mnearizea characteristics,as ~sentea herein,
requirea &ger nuinber& boundarypointsthanthe sourcemethcd.
The asymptoticsolution(correspondingto zerogriaspacing),
however, shoulclbe the same for the two methods mmmuoh as both
methods m derivd from the - MfYerenttil equaticm.
A comparisonof the sourcemethodwith the methodof rota-
tionalcharacteristicsis presentedin figure17 and showsa
relativelylergeerrorin the vicimltycf the oowlinglip. The
wave-dragcc@ficientsobtaineilby inte ting the pessure dis-
Ztributionsaf figure17 to the point x = 2 are: exact-
characteristicsmethoa,O.100;and sourcemethod,0.064. The mag-
nitudeof the erroris approximately36 percentand shouldreP-
senta neaxnnximum. Inasmuchas the initialflow &f lectionat
the lip is large (15.5°),this erroris to be expecteabecause
~izea theoryis inaccuratefor largeangles. Some ideaal?
the magnitudecd the errordue to the limitationsaf Mnearizea
themy (inregard to fluw-deflectionangles)canbe obtaind
frcm figure18,wherethe pressure.coefficientsobtaineafrom
l~zea thecmyand from shooktheoryare plotteaas functions
of the lip cm initialflow-cleflectionangle.
h X a calculatimby the sourcemethodfor a bcdy
having15 boundarypoints(averagenumberof poiniwuses in the
calculations),the oomputingtime,includhg the the requi&e&
fcm checkingthe Computations,was a~~tely 17 man-hours.
H the nmber @ boun@ry pointswas tireasea to 20, the time
necessaryfor computingand checkingwouldbe 30 man-hours. The
timeto make the samecalculation(curvewith Ax~ = 0.5,
fig. 16) by usingthe linearizemethodof chamcteristicswas
appmximtely 160man-hours. This ttib,huwever,includescm-
putbg the ooordimtes at the gridpointsand couldbe shortend
if thesewere readfrm the grianetwmk. The samecalculation
.
.—...—_—____ .-. —_ ________. ..__ ___ _____ ____ ______
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made by the method of characteristics for rotational flow required .,
approximately240man-hours. 5e over-alltimefor a oalculatlon
by any one aP the ~eoed.ingmethodsdepmds, & course,on the
exprienoe of the computersand shouldnot be considereda minimum
value.
1. Brown,ClintonE.~ and Parker,HermonM.: A Methodfor the
Calculationaf ~e-1 Lift,Moment,and PressureRrag of
SlenderOpM?ose Bodiesof Revolutionat SupersonicSpeeds.
IUCARep. 808, 1945.(FoimmrlylUCA ACR L51Z9.)
2. Ferri,Antonio: Applicationof the Methodof C-cteristics
e to SupersonicRotationalFlow. IIACARep. uli 1946l
(Fomerly l?ACATN 1135.)
3. Moeckel,W. E.: Use”of CharacteristicSurfacesfor Unsym-
metricalSupersonicFlow Problems. NACA TN 1849,1949.
4. Sauer,Robert: Introductionto TheoreticalGas Dynamics.
J. W. Edwards(AunArbor),1947,pp. 68-70. l
5. W-, G. N.: The Approbate l&ternaland ~ternal Flow past
a Quast-Cy13ndrioalTubeMow at SupersonicSpeeds. ~-





_ Center line _ “
(a) Conical cowlings.
#&50_ _ -Center line
.
(b) Curved cowlings.
(C) Cowlings with additive drag.
Figure 1. - Bodies investigated.
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I 1l=-L 1 - —1 — 1
Axial station,X/RH ‘-
(a)Free-streamMaoh number,1.5.
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(b) Free-stream Mach number,
,Flgure 2.
- Continued. Pressure Matrlbutiona in axial
o
2.0.






























(o) Free-stremnldmh number, 2.5.
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.
“ Figure 3. - Relationsamong cowling angle, finenessratio, and
area ratio.
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Figure 4. - Pressuredistributionsobtainedfrom first-order .
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x/9R~
Figure 5. - Variation of functions of x/PFtN.
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(a) Free-stream Maoh (b) Wee-stream Mauh
number, 1.6. number, 2.0.












































Free-stream Maoh number, ~
(a) Area ratio, 0.400. “ (b) Area
IHgure 7. - Variation of coeffloient of
ratio, 0.600. (c) Area ratio, 0.800.
wave drag with free-stream Mach number.
I I Free-streamHa oh
n numb er%
II ---- ;::—.—2.5

















(o) Fineness ratio, 10.0.
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+0 0.1S6 0.240 0.346 0.428 0.663 0.668 0.762 0.936 1.1’76 1.596 2.226 5.246 8,2S6 11,134 ‘ 11.34 11*M
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Figure 9. - Oovllng inlets ueed
2.0$ area ratio,
to investigate effeet of additive bag. mee.stie~ ~gh n~er,
0.6393 fiILe120BB ratb, 4.0; cone half-angle, 2.5°.
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8 10 12 .
Figure 10. - Pressure- distribution along bounding streamline and.
over body contour for inlets with additive drag. Free-stream








0 4 8 12
‘Xi&il station, x/’RN
Figure 11. - Variation of pressur~ distribution with Mach nuniber
for a cowling designed for free-stream Mach number of 2.0.
Area ratio, 0.539; fineness ratio, 4.0; cowling angle, 1.9°.








1.8 2.2 !2.6 3.0
Free-stream Mach number, %
Figure 12. - Coefficient of wave drag as function of Mach number
for nose inlet designed for free-stream Mach number of 2.0.
Area ratio, 0.539; fineness ratio, 4.0.
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x/RH o 0.313 0.626
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3=-FE
2.19 2.61 2.82 4.12 5.43 6*74 8.04 9.34 10.9
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1.225 1.23 1.234 1.E5 1.2’7 1.29 1.32 1.34 1.36
1.20 1.22 1.23 1.25 1.2’7 1.29 1.32 1.34 1.36
Figure 13. - Goordinatea and contours for nonoonioal inlets. Free-stream Mach number, 2.0;
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o 2 4 6 8 10 12
Axial station, x~RN
Figure 14. - Pressure distributions over several body contours.
Free-streamMach number, 2.0; area ratio,0.539; fineness ratio,
4.0.
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x(a) Grid network for calculating the flow field for an open-nose
body of revolution.
B
‘B@Y boundav(b) Geometq of’grid points.
(c) Geometiy of
Figure 15.
















‘id ‘Pac=g; RN = 0.5
——Linearized characteristicswith

















0 2 4 6 8 . 10 12
Axial station, x/RH
Figure 16. - Comparison of pressure distributions obtained with
linearized characteristics and with source method. Free-stream
Mach number, 1.5; area ratio, 0.393; fineness ratio, 4.0.
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o 1 2 3
.
Axial station, X/RN
r. - Comp=ison of pressure distributions obtained by source
and by exact method of characteristics. Free-stream Mach
, 1.8; area ratio, 0.490; fineness ratio, 4.0.
.
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o 8 16 0 8 16
Lip angle, deg Lip angle, deg
(a) Free-stream Mach (b) F&ee-stream Mach





(c) FYee-stream Mach number, 2.5.
Figure 18. - Lip-pressure coefficient as function of lip angle. -
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